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Jw:et embeddM in rocks composed of lllDphibolc mdlor
pytoxcne, feldspan, biotirc and qlat1:l:. The country
rocks originated through I high level ,hermal
metamorphism of t clinopyroxenc-p1agiocWe-biotitc
rode (v.ugnmte) and their mineral assemblages indiau:
• d~ of temper_toff: of this metamorphism
outwards the gu.nodiorite. At the COntlct the
granodiorilc gradually passes into its country rock
through a few meters wide transitional zone. The
granodiorirc and the transitional zone exhibit well
pronounced. deformalional structures (shear zones,
foliationl generate<! at both magmatic aOO post-magmatic
stages, whereas the rocks shulled outside are nOl
deformed,

The granodioritc WIS crnpIacaI and C')'Slalliz.cd during
deformation of cmbeddi"i series. The magma and the
hot grmodioritc soon after its crystalliution were soh
danenu in an es;poscd in Koimicc rock asscmbIage, and
the deformation 1I/1.S conccnlrlred in them. The
ttaruitional zone between the granodiorite and iu wall
rocks is therdore indie-tive of processo::s laking pl~
It the contact of magma and solid country rock during
deformation. This zone mighl have been produced by
magma contaminatiop by grnns coming from the
disinlegrated country rock and, further outside, by
penelrative infiltration of magma into weakened and
kx»ened country rock. The action of tectonic stress
(shearing) seems to be a prerequisite for the formation
of the transitional zone. Similar transitional toneS
occurring at ContliCts of mag1l1l1tic intrwions with rocks
lacking thermal markers (e.g. quartz.feldspathic·ones)
may be much more difficult to imerpret.
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Petro/ngy and geocbemistry of late-Hercynilln
granites from the Western CentTal System,
Iberian Massif

A geological, petrographic and gcochemical study
involving mineral chemistry, zircon typology, whole·rock
major, trace and rare earth element data, has been clllTied
oUl on the granites occurring NNW of Bcjar in the
weSlern zone of the Spanish Central System. These
COlUist mainly of hydiomorpiUc and pot"JiIyrilic·text~

biotite monzogranites-granodiorites, with minor
muscovite ::l:: cordicrite.bearing Iypes, c1cary intrusive
at high·le\·eI into a thick seq..ctlCC of greywatke5 and
pelile5 metamorphosed at greenschisl faties and
cordierite ::l:: K-fddspar.dch migmat.ite5. Spatial
distribution of me muscovite :i: cordierite-bearing
granile5 shows no correlalion with proximity to lhe
migmatite contact. Magmatic te:llured mafic
microgranular enclave5 commonly occur in the graniles.

The texlural and compositional evidence indicat" a
magmalic origin for plagioda.se (well zoned up to An6I;
synneusis associations; etc.), biotite and partly for

muscovile; oordierite 1l1l1y be primary and putly exogenic
in origin.

The che:mical data show the following: I) moderately
peraluminoos Iypology for both granite types, more
pronounced in the muscovite ::l:: cordierite facie5
(NCNK _ 1.9 vs. 1.13; normalive C • 2.J6 vs. 1.99),
which is also more acidic (SiO; _ 70% vs. 68%); 2)
different variation trends rather seatlered in the
muscovite ::l:: cordierite granile5, linear and in some
instances compalible with a fractional crystallization
process in the dominant biotite granites; 3) LREE·
enriched pluems with moderate 10 pronounced negative
Eu.anomlly (0.:5 to 0.2'), t0111 REE decrelsing with
differentiation and higher HREE fractionation
(GdNiYbN .2.26 vs. 1.84) in the muscovite ::l::

cordierile granites.
In the zircon typologic grid (Ifter PuPlN, 1980) the

biotite granites plol in the domain of lhe hybrid calc·
alkaline grtnitoids and. the muscovite :k cordierite types
in that of lhe aluminoos 2IlItectic granite5. Bi01ite
gtllnite5 enclosing xcnocrystic cordierite do also occur.

The field, petrographic and chemical data rule OIIt
genetic proceues involving a unique homogeneous sourtt
and suggest, in agreement ...·ilh available initial Sr·
isolopic composition (0.7094) for granite5 from the
Eastern Cemral System, an origin via mande--eruu
mixing processes. Furlhcr data, especially iSOIOpic, are
necessary 10 conSlrain the granite genesis in terms of
source materialanO to choose between: (i) an intracrustal
melting process triggered by rhe coeval lIScent of mantle
dcri~ magmas (Appinitic suite of Spanish Authors) and
involving an igneous.sedimentary composite 5OIITC'C and,
(ii) an interaction of differentiated mantle-dcrived
magmas wilh austal materials.
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Petrology, geochemistry and petrogenesis of
late Hercynian granitoids from the Southern
Ca/abrilln «Arc» (Southern Italy)

The late Hercynian (29:5·270 Ma; Rb/Sr and U/Pb
minera.l qes) granitoids occurrina in the Soulhern
Ca.labrian ..~. have been studied for~ chemistry,
major and lrace elements, REE, zircon typology and Sr
and Nd isotopes.

Two disrinct graniloid associations, both in time and
space related and generally intruded It high level, hive
been distinguished: i) calcalkaline, compositionaJly.
expanded (Si01- 48-72%) and biotile·dominated;
n% of the plutonic tocks; ii) peraluminous,
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co.mpositionally.restricted (Si01 .. 67·76%) and two
micas ± AI.silicates.bearing; 2'9& of the plutonites.

Rock .co,mpositions r~nge from Bi.Hbl.quattz
g~bbroldll~rl~c(- '9&), 51 "" Hbllon.Jitc (- 30%),
BI.granoc!lOI"lIl: (- '091)) [0 [WO mic. fine.grained and
porphyrit!c granodiorilc (- IOQl); core fades) in the
calc,lk.llnc u50duion; from lcucotonalile to
monwgnmitc in the peralurninous one. Both gr.nitoid
types are ilmcnilC:·be8rina.

Mafie microgranular enclaves arc widespread in the
former. whereas in the Janer only merascdi.menUlry
enclaves occur.

1be granitoids display distinct major and trace
dements variation trends, which cannot be explained
by simpk fraction.lion processes.

KEE oonccruntions .nd pam:rns mow a wide
variability. both It local and regiona1 st'&Ie not OOfT'dated
with Ihr SiO~ content; some cottd.li~ with K 0
unrelated to the arel..l dimibulion of the sample ~
bc~. •

TIle LREE·HREE rldo is hiJhly variable in the
~aline usociation (i...aJYbN _2.'·110) and very
high In the peraJuminous one (l.a:JYbN > }().

LREE and HREE fractiolUltions are variabk in the
~ne rocks and modeMlte to high in the
pcralurmnous 011C$. Sisnificant Eu anomalies ~
developed only in quartz dioriteJgabbro Qlmulates.

In t~ zircon typologic grid (PvPtN, 1980), the
pcralumlnous rocks plot in the field of a1uminous
~lUIt«ti~ granites, ~hefCaS the caIcaIkaline rock.s plot
In the fIdel of hybnd calcalkalinc gtllllitoid$.

In the pcralumil'lOU$ granites ("Srjl6Sr)l'IO and El!:i
Mlnge from 0.7078 to 0.7173 and from _, , ot ~8 4
respectively; they arc indiaitive of hcterO&e~ crust~
sources, in ~l'ttment with zircon typology Wo. The
$Ource matenaU could have.been the granulite facies
matasalimcts from the Scrre.

For the calealkaline lW(l(:iation, (11SrJl6Sr)l'IO ranging
f~om 0.708} to 0.7123, &m from -7.' to -0.2,
ZIrcon typology and geocfiemical features suggest a
component of mantle derived magma. J

ENd . Es. relationships are not consistent with a
simple crustal comamination process of a chondritic or
depleted mantle derived magma.

Nd model ages are in the range 1100·1900 Ma for the
peraluminous granites and 9OO·nOO Ma for lhe
cakalkaline granites.

The .oc~urre~ce of two porphiritic and fine.grained
granoolorlles In the core zones of the calcalkaline
plutonic bodies, showing telatively high ENd and high
ESt must be still explored.
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(Italy). " Dil*timcn,o di Scimze dd!lt T='- UniYtrsi,l di MiIano
(haly).• ~. IstilUlo di ~toI'lOIotril ~ ~hintico lsotopiat
C.N.R., PUll (Italy).•••• h,ilUlOdi Sc;.,!Ull' ddIo T..... UniVttSil'
di M"UinI (haly).••••• Dil*linvn,o~'Uni ',l
di ~•.ri (holy). ''''''llIitu,odi Chimicl Aa , Uni..:enit:d:'U.
811$11"",,", Pol....u (haly).••••••• Oiparli"", o di Sci<:ra<c delltt
Tnn, UniYersi,l di Fire!Ull' (haly).
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Meta-diontesjtonalites ;n the Dora-Maira
polymetamorphic basement (Cottian Alps)

Previously Ul'U"CpOned bodies of metamorphic diorites
and tonalire occur within the poIymetamorphic basement
of the nonh-ecntral part of the Dora·Maira Massif in
VaI Pdli~ (Conian Alps), their size being no more than
hectometric.
. The reunion of these intrusive to the country rock
IS obscured by low-angle tectonics; the rock can be either
massive or schist05C and displays anund.nt mdanocratic
inclusions, as well as mafic and aplitic dikes; when
unfol.iated, it preserves igneous textural featUte5, whttcas
the mineralogy WIS ~uiJibrated during Alpine-age
mctlllDOl'phism. The ptltlIgCOeSis includes, quaru, aIbite,
zoisite andJor clinizoisite, amphibole (both relict and
newly grown), dUorite, while mica 2: biotite and garnet·
accasory mincra..I$ ~ rutile and/or sphene, apatite:
riroon and ace. Majoc demmu chemistry conHnned the
classificauort of the intrusivcs IS mainly diorite, The
REE paltcms show very uniform trends with LREE
enrichcment, no Eu anomaly and no substantial
fractionalion of HREE.

Similar rock.s in OC1ltby VaI Chi$l)ne intrude the
Carboniferous sequence and arc thought to be Permian
on general geological grounds. 1be crowding of pte.
Alpine diorile/tonalite bodies in a small area, both in
a supposedly a1lochtonous basement unit and in the
underlying Carboniferous cover imposes critical
assc:sscmem of the Nappc Tectonics model for Dora
Main, especially lhe uisrence of large·scale
displaccmem.

& an alternative, the age of imrusion could be
doubled. Two samples of amphibok havc been analysed
br the YlArj«JAt method. lbe spectra are internally
dIScordant and probably have no immediate
chrollOlogical values. The prevailing ages are different
in the two samples Cl'-o7 Ma and 89-149 Ma). lbe CalK
ratios are also erratic. We suppose, therefore, that the
Step-ages reflect the geochcmistry of lhe individual
microstructural domains, rather than a geochronological
memory. We llOle, however, that the presence of step
ages of 19 Ma in both samples suggest a final disturbance
in the Lowet Miocene.

* Univ~rsitl di Tori"" (ltlly).•• PoJi,ecnico di Tori"" (ltoly).
••• l"i,i,u,o di Geoc,onologil, Piu (ltoly).

SANCHEZ CELA V.1> - Oval Spanish sltUctures
in relationship with dynamic emplacement of
granitic masses

Generally many Structural features in the sialic Ctust
are analyzed independently of their petrological
featuress.

In this paper wc wish to emphasize the importance
of the granitic masses, during their emplacement, in the
fonnation of certain structures and in the origin of $Ome
rocks variousJy imerptcted.

In this way the origin of many Hercynian·Spanish.




